


OLIVE OIL AS 
THE FOUNTAIN 
OF YOUTH We believe in the holistic power of olive oil as a 

universal life-enriching ingredient; a cornerstone 
of a healthful diet and the key to radiant skin.



BUTTER • GREEN TEA • WALNUT • APRICOT

OLI V E OILOLI V E OIL
MSRP $36 | 375ML • 12.7 OZ

We produce an extraordinary extra virgin olive oil, 
hand-harvested from our groves in Lake County, 
California and pressed within hours of harvest by 
a master miller. Our oil elevates any meal through 
its bright, herbaceous, peppery flavor and delivers 
a delicious dose of polyphenols, the powerful 
antioxidant associated with longevity of life. The 
olives are hand-picked under ripe, yielding a greener 
oil, longer shelf life, and more health benefits. Best 
used within 18 months of the harvest date, which is 
stamped on the top of each bottle.

PRODUCT NOTES

• Matte black UV coated bottle protects oil   
  integrity and extends shelf life
• This bottle is 100% plastic free - made of glass, 
  cork, wood and paper
• Certified extra virgin grade by the California
  Olive Oil Council



A N T IOX I DA N T- R IC H 
SKINCARE
Our unisex skincare vibrates with powerful 
antioxidants from our extra virgin olive oil.
Made with the highest quality clean
ingredients for uncompromising results.



NEROLI • CEDARWOOD • FRANKINCENSE • BLUE CHAMOMILE • MYRHH

FACE OILFACE OIL
MSRP $85 | 50ML • 1.7 FL   OZ

A potent yet lightweight blend of emollient oils. This 
mighty vial will pacify inflammation, ward off signs 
of aging, and is formulated to hydrate, beautify, and 
revive all skin types through daily application.

BEST FOR

Dry combination, sensitive, acne-prone, oily, rosacea

INGREDIENTS

Jojoba Seed Oil, Plant Derived Squalane, Sunflower 
Seed Oil, Triethyl Citrate, Olive Fruit Oil, Rosehip Seed 
Oil, Myrrh Oil, Sea Buckthorn Fruit Oil, Bitter Orange 
Oil, Atlas Cedar Oil, Frankincense Oil, Rosemary Oil, 
Bisabolol, Marigold Flower, Blue Chamomile Oil

BENEFITS

• Reduces inflammation
• Balances oily/dry combination skin 
• Controls breakouts
• Day-long hydration

APPLICATION

Use daily after cleansing in the morning and at night 
by massaging a few drops onto face and neck. Best 
used within 12 months after opening.

PRODUCT NOTES

• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Made with Wonder Valley olive oil
• Pregnancy-safe



HINOK I BODY OILHINOK I BODY OIL
MSRP $85 | 200ML • 6.8 FL  OZ

With an intoxicating scent of rare Siberian fir and 
Japanese hinoki, this luxurious skin-softening body 
oil imparts a remarkable radiance and penetrates 
deep to hydrate, promote elasticity, and fortify the 
integrity of the skin’s natural barrier.

BEST FOR

All skin types, particularly dry and aging

INGREDIENTS

Sunflower Seed Oil, Shea Butter Ethyl Esters, Olive 
Fruit Oil, Plant Derived Squalane, Sea Buckthorn Oil, 
Cedarwood Oil, Amyris Bark Oil, Rice Bran Extract, 
Balsam Gurjun Oil, Sunflower Extract, Fir Needle Oil, 
Vitamin E, Rosemary Leaf Extract, Hinoki Oil

BENEFITS

• Softer skin
• Improves tone and elasticity
• Day-long hydration

APPLICATION

Apply daily and generously to dry skin from neck to 
toes. Best used within 12 months after opening.

PRODUCT NOTES

• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Made with Wonder Valley olive oil
• Pregnancy-safe

JAPANESE HINOKI • CEDARWOOD • SIBERIAN FIR 



PALMAROSA • EGYPTIAN GERANIUM • LAVENDER 

WONDER SERUMWONDER SERUM
MSRP $120 | 50ML • 1.7 FL   OZ 

A few drops each day is all it takes for this 
transformative serum to work its wonders. 
Harnessing the botanical powers of sea lavender, 
hyaluronic acid, and bioactive peptides, Wonder Serum 
repairs and revitalizes, breathing life into skin for a 
supremely soft, supple complexion.

BEST FOR

Aging, dull, dry, sensitive

INGREDIENTS

Grape Seed Oil, Avocado Oil, Mango Seed Oil, Rosehip Seed 
Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, Papaya Seed Oil, C12-15 Alkyl 
Benzoate, Olive Fruit Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, 
Rosemary Essential Oil, Bisabolol, Sorbitan Laurate, 
C18-36 Acid Glycol Ester, C18-36 Acid Triglyceride, Sea 
Lavender Extract, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-1, Palmitoyl 
Tetrapeptide-7, Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C), Sea 
Buckthorn Fruit Oil, Carrot Oil, Turmeric Root Oil, 
Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Palmarosa Oil, Geranium 
Flower Oil, Castor Seed Oil, Rosemary Leaf Oil, Sodium 
Hyaluronate, Lavender Flower Oil

BENEFITS

• Boosts collagen production
• Reduces appearance of fine-lines 
• Improves tone and elasticity
• Day-long hydration

APPLICATION

After cleansing, apply a few drops onto face
and neck. Apply under face oil, if using. Best used 
within 12 months after opening.

PRODUCT NOTES

• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Made with Wonder Valley olive oil



OIL CLE A N SEROIL CLE A N SER
MSRP $65 | 200ML • 6.8 FL   OZ

This is a facial cleanser like no other. The distinction 
lies in its honey-like consistency, a magnet for excess 
oils and makeup. Spend a few minutes massaging this 
antioxidant-rich cleanser onto dry skin, which will help 
to encourage lymphatic drainage and boost circulation 
while decongesting pores. When mixed with water, 
this gentle cleanser transforms into a milky emulsion, 
washing away impurities and leaving skin feeling clean, 
hydrated, and balanced.

BEST FOR
All skin types, particularly sensitive and acne-prone

INGREDIENTS
Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides, Sunflower 
Seed Oil, Water, Olive Fruit Oil, Sucrose Laurate, 
Grape Seed Oil, Avocado Oil, Glyceryl Caprylate, 
Pentylene Glycol, Sucrose Palmitate, Rice Bran 
Extract, Sea Buckthorn Oil, Magnolia Bark Extract, 
Sunflower Extract, Geranium Flower Oil, Rosemary 
Leaf Extract, Tocopherol, Sucrose Stearate, Sodium 
Cocoyl/Olivoyl Hydrolyzed Oat Protein, Fructosyl 
Cocoate/Olivate, Fructose

BENEFITS
• Deep cleanse without drying
• Clears pores, controls breakouts
• Does not disrupt microbiome or pH

APPLICATION
Apply 1 – 2 pumps to dry skin on face and neck, for 
best results massage for a full minute. Add a small 
amount of warm water and massage to cleanse. 
Rinse thoroughly with water – no washcloth needed.

PRODUCT NOTES
• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Made with Wonder Valley olive oil
• Pregnancy-safe

ROSEMARY • GERANIUM



OLI V E & LOTUS OLI V E & LOTUS 
EX FOLI A NTEX FOLI A NT
MSRP $58 | 1.4  OZ • 40 GRAMS 

A nutrient-rich blend of botanical powders activates 
with our Oil Cleanser to provide a deep yet gentle 
facial exfoliation to decongest and remove dead skin 
cells, revealing soft and radiant skin.

BEST FOR

All skin types, particularly sensitive and acne-prone

INGREDIENTS

Bamboo Stem Powder, Rice Powder, Lotus Seed 
powder, Green Tea Leaf Powder, Olive Seed Powder, 
Lemon Peel Powder

BENEFITS

• Unclogs pores
• Buffs away dead skin cells
• Customizable exfoliation
  (more pressure / powder = deeper exfoliation)
• Does not disrupt microbiome or pH

APPLICATION

Mix a coin-sized amount of powder with Oil Cleanser 
in your hand. Gently massage onto dry face, then 
add water and massage. Rinse thoroughly. Best used 
within 6 months of opening.

PRODUCT NOTES

• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Pregnancy-safe

UNSCENTED



OLI V E M U D M ASKOLI V E M U D M ASK
MSRP $68 | 60 ML • 2  FL   OZ

We've found gold hiding in plain sight. The extremely 
fine olive pulp we separate from our extra virgin 
olive oil, a byproduct of our annual harvest, is 
brimming with antioxidants. We've melded this rare 
olive pulp with mineral clays to create a detoxifying 
face mask. The result: soft skin and a revived, clear 
complexion.

BEST FOR
All skin types, particularly Acne-Prone,
Oily, Combination Skin

INGREDIENTS
Water, Olive Pulp, Kaolin Clay, Olive Fruit Oil,
Shea Butter, Glycerin, Mango Seed Oil, Apple 
Fruit Extract, Bentonite Clay, Arachidyl Alcohol, 
Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6, Chlorella, Aloe Vera 
Leaf Juice, Caprylyl Glycol, Arachidyl Glucoside, 
Hexylene Glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Acacia Senegal 
Gum, Phenoxyethanol, Behenyl Alcohol, Xanthan Gum

BENEFITS
• Extracts Impurities and Toxins 
• Hydrates skin 
• Balances Oily/Dry Skin
• Prevents and Controls Breakouts 
• Does not disrupt microbiome or pH 

APPLICATION
Apply face mask evenly to clean, dry skin. Relax and 
leave on for 5-10 minutes or until dry. Rinse with 
warm water.

PRODUCT NOTES
• Limited Edition, Small Batch
• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free 
• Made with Wonder Valley Olive Oil 
• Pregnancy-safe

UNSCENTED



GUA SH AGUA SH A
MSRP $38

The golden hue of Mookaite Jasper is extolled for 
the properties of cleansing, clearing and balance 
making it a perfect medium for Gua Sha. Start your 
morning with a few drops of serum or face oil and 
use long, smooth strokes with the unique stone 
edges of the Gua Sha to move stagnant Qi, stimulate 
blood flow, and encourage lymphatic drainage for a 
healthy glow. The results are both immediate
and cumulative.

BENEFITS
• Improves microcirculation
• Reduces under eye puffiness
• Encourages lymphatic drainage
• Helps smooth fine lines and wrinkles
• Sculpting
• Toning
• Clears stagnation
• Energizes tired skin
• Supports detoxification

FEATURES
Textured edge: reaches deeper fascia and tackles 
stubborn tension, instantly stimulating blood flow.

Scalloped edge: contours to the face, jawline,
brows and cheeks to easily move tension
and sluggish circulation.

Smooth edge: can be used to apply extra pressure, 
gliding away stagnation.

DETAILS
• 4.25 x 1.5"
• Made of sustainably sourced Mookaite
  Jasper from Australia
• Engraved with Wonder Valley logo
• Comes in fabric pouch for easy travel



SE AW EEDSE AW EED
BODY SCRU BBODY SCRU B
MSRP $48  |  120 ML • 4.1  FL   OZ

Like a plunge into a cold ocean, this Seaweed Body 
Scrub will purify and refresh. Alaria seaweed and 
mineral clays flush out toxins while the exfoliating 
virtues of sea salt combat dull, dry skin. An ally for 
soft, supple skin with each use.

BEST FOR
All skin types, particularly dull or dry skin

BENEFITS
• Exfoliates 
• Detoxifies
• Boosts circulation
• Skin-softening  

APPLICATION
Apply to wet skin and massage to exfoliate. 
Rinse thoroughly. 

INGREDIENTS
Glycerin, Kaolin (Clay),  Aqua (Water), Bentonite (Clay), Bambusa 
Arundinacea (Bamboo) Stem Powder, Olea Europaea (Olive) 
Seed Powder, Alaria Esculenta, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, 
Pyrus Malus (Apple) Fruit Extract, Hectorite, Microcrystalline 
Cellulose, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Maris Sal (Sea Salt), 
Coco-Glucoside, Glyceryl Oleate, Glyceryl Caprylate, Pentylene 
Glycol, Lysolecithin, Sclerotium Gum, Magnolia Officinalis Bark 
Extract, Pullulan, Xanthan Gum, 1,2 Hexanediol, Saccharomyces 
Ferment, Sodium Polyacrylate Starch, Algae Extract, 
Macrocystis Pyrifera Extract, Fragrance (Essential Oil Blend)

PRODUCT NOTES
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Pregnancy-safe
• Made with Wonder Valley Olive Oil

EUCALYPTUS • GRAPEFRUIT • GINGER • PINK PEPPER



LIT TLE WONDERSLIT TLE WONDERS
MSRP $72

The Little Wonders set is the perfect introduction 
to the best-selling essentials from our skincare 
collection. This four-piece microbiome-friendly set 
provides a complete regime for daily skincare. It 
is also a TSA-approved travel size to bring your 
favorites on the road. In a gold-foiled sturdy paper 
box with desert landscape.

THE LITTLE WONDERS SET INCLUDES:

OIL CLEANSER 15 ML • 0.5  FL   OZ

Deep cleanse without stripping or drying. Clears 
pores and helps control breakouts. Removes makeup, 
sunscreen, waterproof mascara, excess oils.

FACE OIL 5 ML • 0.17  FL   OZ

Soothing day-long hydration. Reduces inflammation, 
heals sun damage. Helps prevent and control 
breakouts. Balances oily/dry skin.

WONDER SERUM 5 ML • 0.17  FL   OZ

Improves tone and elasticity. Reduces the 
appearance of fine lines. Boosts collagen 
production.

HINOKI BODY OIL 15 ML • 0.5  FL   OZ

Lightweight, non-greasy oil for softer skin and 
improves tone. Day-long hydration. Sublime scent of 
Japanese Hinoki.



HINOK IHINOK I
BODY WASHBODY WASH
MSRP $32  300 ML / 10.1 FL OZ 

A multi-tasking body wash with a lush lather that 
will leave your skin invigorated and renewed with 
the plant-based perfume of hinoki and cedar 
wood oils. This sustainably packaged wash comes 
in a large aluminum bottle with a handy pump, an 
easy addition to elevate your daily shower.

BEST FOR

All skin types, particularly dry or sensitive.

BENEFITS: 

Hydrates
Cleanses
Microbiome-friendly

APPLICATION
Apply to wet skin. Lather, and rinse thoroughly.

INGREDIENTS
Aqua (Water), Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Decyl Glucoside, 
Cocamidopropyl Hydroxysultaine, Sorbeth-230 Tetraoleate, 
Cocamide MIPA, Disodium Lauryl Sulfosuccinate, Disodium 
Laureth Sulfosuccinate, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside, 
Juniperus (Cedarwood) Virginiana Oil, Caprylyl Glycol, 
Amyris Balsamifera (Amyris) Bark Oil, Coco-Glucoside, 
Glyceryl Oleate, Sorbitan Laurate, Glycolipids, Glycerin, 
Caprylhydroxamic Acid, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, 
Sodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Olive Oil Polyglyceryl-6 Esters, 
Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice, Bixa Orellana 
(Annatto) Seed Extract,Abies Siberica (Fir Needle) Oil, 
Pyrus Malus (Apple Fruit) Extract, Withania Somnifera 
(Ashwagandha) Root Extract, Allantoin, Salix Nigra (Willow) 
Bark Extract, Chamaecyparis Obtusa (Hinoki) Oil 

PRODUCT NOTES
• Vegan, Cruelty-Free
• Made with Wonder Valley Olive Oil
• No parabens, phthalates, petrolates,
  sulfates, artificial dye or fragrance
• Pregancy-Safe

JAPANESE HINOKI 
 CEDARWOOD  • SIBERIAN FIR 



TWOTWO
DESERTS SOA PDESERTS SOA P
MSRP $18 | 5 OZ • 142 GRAMS 

A plant-based bar soap from the high desert, made 
with Wonder Valley olive oil. Naturally scented with 
a blend of of Juniper, Sage, Galbanum, Bitter Orange, 
Ecualyptus, Cinnamon Bark, Rosemary, Cardamom and  
Vetiver essential oils, dyed naturally with Beta-
Carotene.

BEST FOR

All skin types

INGREDIENTS

Sodium Cocoate, Water, Glycerin, Fragrance, Coconut 
Acid, Sodium Chloride, Coconut Oil, Olive Fruit Oil, 
Avocado Oil, Soybean Oil, Beta-Carotene.

PRODUCT NOTES

• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Made with Wonder Valley olive oil
• 100% PCW recycled paper wrapper
• 3 year shelf life best within 18 months of opening

JUNIPER • SAGE • GALBANUM • EUCALYPTUS • CARDAMOM • VETIVER 



HINOK I BA RHINOK I BA R
MSRP $25 | 5 OZ • 142 GRAMS

Let this bar of soap transport you to a serene 
hinoki forest in rural Japan and give you the 
feeling of soaking in the hot waters of an onsen. 
Formulated with our extra virgin olive oil as well 
as coconut and avocado oils, this bar of soap works 
into a luxuriously rich lather and effortlessly 
removes impurities while adding moisture back into 
the skin. Encased in a waxed paper wrapper with 
artwork by Logan Maxwell Hagege then tucked inside 
a gilded paper box with a poem by writer Leonard 
Koren inside.

BEST FOR

ALL SKIN TYPES

INGREDIENTS

Sodium Palmate, Sodium Palm Kernelate,  
Water, Glycerin, Cedarwood Oil, Olive Oil ,  
Sodium Gluconate, Amyris Bark Oil, Coconut 
Oil, Avocado Oil, Hinoki Oil

PRODUCT NOTES

• Unisex use for all skin types
• Vegan, cruelty-free
• Made with Wonder Valley olive oil
• Plastic-Free
• 3 year shelf life best within 18 months of opening

JAPANESE HINOKI • CEDARWOOD • SIBERIAN FIR



Look beyond our beautiful packaging and you'll find high-performing, plant-based 

formulas and products to improve the quality of your health and skin. We grow 

and produce the hero ingredient ourselves, our extraordinary extra virgin olive 

oil. We believe there can be no greater quality or transparency than having that 

direct relationship with plant and process - you'll feel this vitality and potency 

throughout the collection. We mindfully source our raw ingredients from 

suppliers with clean practices and of the highest quality all over the world. 

We design with foresight, not only considering the experience of applying and 

using our products but the lifecycle of the packaging components long after 

they've been enjoyed. If we do our job well, thousands of bottles of Wonder 

Valley products are sold each year...that's thousands of bottles that will sit 

on the earth on our behalf. This is not a role we take lightly. We continue to 

prioritize seeking out the most sustainable components for our packaging, 

ones that are easily recycled. Our small team spends our free time attending 

sustainability seminars, researching, and educating ourselves to make the most 

thoughtful decisions we can for our product designs. We do not see this as a 

static process, but one that is in constant motion. 

SUSTA IN A BILITYSUSTA IN A BILITY



PACKAGING COMPONENTS

All olive oil bottles are 100% plastic-free since our first harvest in 2014; made 
of glass, paper, wood, cork. That plastic-looking anti-tamper wrapper around 
the top is actually bio-degradable wood pulp. 

For our skincare collection, most of the line has minimal plastic. The pumps and 
reducers are made of plastic until we can find a functional solution that allows 
for secure storage and proper dispensing. 

WHY NOT PLASTIC?

From our research, plastic is really not recyclable. Sturdier plastics allow for 
up to one cycle of recycling, and can only be downcycled. When using recycled 
plastics, whether ocean recycled or from a processing facility, they still require 
to be made of a high percentage of virgin plastic. The field of bioplastics seems 
exciting and promising, but they require specific processing facilities that 
many of us do not have access to.  

GLASS & ALUMINUM

These are our materials of choice because of their recycling abilities. Glass and 
aluminum can be upcycled and do not require being melded with virgin materials. 
There is universal ease of recycling.

SUSTA IN A BILITYSUSTA IN A BILITY



NO

 

No parabens 

No phthalates 

No petroleum 

No artificial dyes or colors 

No artificial fragrances or perfumes 

No silicones 

No sulfates 

No SLS/ SLES 

No animal products or testing 

No formaldehyde 

No PEGs 

No mercury compounds 

No single use packaging

YES

Yes for universally beneficial, inclusive products 

Yes for co-creating with Mother Nature 

Yes for abundance in health 

Yes for microbiome care 

Yes for profit-sharing and health benefits for our team

Yes for clean, plant-based ingredients 

Yes for rural living, going-slow

Yes for mindfulness 

Yes for sustainable materials, natural fabrics

Yes for time offline

Yes for community

Yes for empathy and kindness

Yes for creative problem solving 

Yes for evolution and forward momentum

SUSTA IN A BILITYSUSTA IN A BILITY





A BOUT USA BOUT US
We are a husband and wife team, Alison and Jay 

Carroll. Prior to starting Wonder Valley in 2014, 

Alison was the Marketing Director for the California 

Olive Oil Council, overseeing the only professional 

taste panel in North America. Through this role, she 

was responsible for the extra virgin certification 

program for the state as well as being an educator 

and advocate for this growing domestic agriculture 

industry. Jay is an artist and creative director 

with experience in branding, fashion, interiors and 

editorial. Alison and Jay live and work in the high 

desert of Joshua Tree, California.



CONTACTCONTACT
NICOLE WALCOTT

Operations Director

operations
@welcometowondervalley.com

@wondervalley

PO Box 1964 
Joshua Tree, CA 92252


